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POST OFFICEDIREC TORY

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

If T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Offi3e hours week days 730 am to 930 P m-

r

COURT DJREUrORY
c

uiuri Couxr Three sessions a yearThinl
Monday in January thinl Monday in May and

Lthird Monday in September

Circuit JudgeIL C Baker

Commonwealths Attorney A A HuddleJbn

Sheriff I F W Mille-

rCireuitClerkJ F Neat

CouNrY GauarFirst Monday in each month

JudgeT A MurrelLto
County AttorneyJas Garnett Jr
ClerkTiRStllt
JailerJ K P Conover

AssesaorE W Burton
SurveyorrR T McCalTrce

School SuptW D Jones

Coronerc M RusSelL

CITY CoURTRegulal court second Monday Inj

eachmonthdjJudgeT C Davidso-
nAttorneyConlon Montgomery

MarshalG T Flowers Jr

OLLURCII DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURKESVILLE STREET Itev W C Clemens
pavtorJServicessecand and fourth Sundays in
each month Sundayschool at 9 a In every Sab-

bath Prryermeeting every Wednesday night

METHODIST

BURKESVILLE STREETReV F E Icwis pastorl
Services firSt and third Sundays in each
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

QJUENmURG STREETReV J P Scruggs pastor

First and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath at 9 a In Prayermeeting
Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBBLLSVILLE PIKE
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays In

each month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 930
a m lrayermeeLing Wednesday night

LODGES
rf

I ti t
MASONIC

CoLUMBIA LoDGE No 96 F and A MRegnlar
meeting in their hall over bank on Friday night
on or before the full moon is each month

Gonlon Montgomery W M
James Garnett Jr Secretary

CoLUMBIA GRAPIER R A M No 7 meets Friday
night after full moon Horace Jeifries II P

w W Bradshaw Secretary
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I
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1 have an MAD

stoNE which has been tried
In about one caseshundrld

t snake-
bites with good results I-

an cite au to many of the
area Write orcH on me

CARP KNOX KY

JA DU LWORTl
BOBBITT HOTEl

LEBANON KYJ

J D BOBBl1T < SON Proprietors

Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot

0IQrN vly and neatly furnished
ilea beds Special accommodations
for commercial men Rates reasonable
Trade ot Adair and adjoining counttes
sicttcJlv solicited

Ct M WISEMAN SON
1
+

I OANSrDealers In Diamonds and rreclous Stones0A

erJal attention given to work and

WMarket eata
I

opwltsMnstcttu

LOUISVr E KEVTUOg

BELLS HOTEL
Lebanon K-

B6JIIioor6t01

0This hotel Is located opposite the
N Depot and Is a splendid place

which to stop Good meals excelle
attention arid the rates very reaso°

adjoiningJ
tf

r
kt-

s
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ADVANTAGES OF DRi WIXG

The tollowloR paper was read lJefurl
the LIndsay Wilson Training School
by Miss Arlie Garoct

Drawing Is one ut the most useful
and practical sunjrcLs taught In our
achos

There set ms to be a good many tuts
taken Ideas concernIng the uses
and purposes of drawing and painting

The generaloplnlonseemy to be that
It Is merely an accomplishment and
only for Ilrls who have plenty of time
and monEY and great talent

What Is talent any wa Can you
tell mt The best definition I have
ever heard Is that it Is a Cap tcity for
hardwork It t1i a t Is so why
shoudnt buys also have il
3 As to Its beIng an accomplishment
I grant Suu that but I hope to prove
toyuur satisfaction that It Is also a
mot useful and practical study

By the best educators drawing Is
coming more and more tube consider-
ed a necrssary part ot the education of
every child In the best schools It IS

taugbtln every grade as an std W-

thero studies as well as to illustrate
tlem

Drawing Is as natural to children as
Is talkIng and Is one ut theIr firstI
modes uexpreaYluD We teach them
to speak crrrectly why not teach them
to draw correctly We Use every tf-
tortto Increase their powers Ift xpres-
slon by means fit lan uygP why not by
means ot pencil brush chatty clay and
other medium I sht ud as soon
think othavlnlachlld walt till he has
mastered hIstory aid geography before
earning to write as to have him watt
till he is nearly grown before begin
nlng to draw Ile Is set to studying
music as slon Is he can all on a piano
stool why not have him begin study
Ing drawing as as soon as he fyable to
hold a pencil Drawing should be
studIed early and always It should
grow with hIs growth

The study ot drawing trains the
hand to nett and ladle actIon and the
eye and mind to alert and close obsern-

vatlutl tt broadens the mInd and ux-

pands its p ° rceptive faculties It gives
a wider outlook and more reserve pow
er

Through the study ot drawing and
kindred subjects we learn to ubsetve
form and color with definite Interest
and attention to consider the relation
ot tbrm and purpose which underlie
all IndustrIal construction and oNe be
come tamlllar with good form and col-

or and harmony of proportion and
with good pictures

Art may be consIdered under three
heads Representation Decoration
and Construction

Representation or Pictural Art
has to 90 with things as they appear to
the eye This phase ot art has a wide
range on thl plain breadand butter
utiiiLrian or industrial sIde InclUd
Inn every sort ot picture makIng for
mere Informations sake or for com-

mercial convenience It has a wide
range on the educational sidE includ
Ing the childs illustrative sketches
made In the service or tbeoth school
studies In connection with arithmetic
lEssons geography lessons lessons In
natural science etc It has a wide
range on the artistic and aesthetic
side Including all artistic picture
making

Decaratlon the art of ornament
has to do with the consecration ot a
thing tots purpose through the ele-
ment of appropriate beauty It ha s
wIde industrial application evident on
the most cursory consideration ot cur
rent IndustrIal affairs It has deep
educational slgnlfic3ncenot only In
volving valuable training far eye and
hand In Its specifIc exercises but also
opening up to the student the best and
most significant phases ot human hIs
tory the chronIcle of the life otthe
past ages in hIstoric ornament as well
as inviting the creative powers or pu-

pils along aefthetlc II fleR The practi-
cal importance of decorative art Is

endless SInce Its range extends from
the humblest scratched border on an
Aztec bowl to the Parthenon frieze
from the pattern of a necktie to t
wall panels of the Congressional L-

brarpit constitutes a practically lim-

Itless field both for study and for In-

dlvldual creativeactivlty In the whole
realm or mans Industrial work

The study ot Construction deals
with Lhe eternal tactsof matter for ce
and geometjyr 16 their relation to
mandsoctal ueeds Here mans crea-

tlve power Is used In meeting definite
social needs Hete use and geometry
reign supreme The range of cu struc-
tlvedraw1nIClnludesfJn oneblnd the
simplest pattern used by a tinsmith or

dressmaker and on the other band
the engireers most elabrate r grams
for the buflding or anocean steamsh IparchitecY Ls

ot plans elevations
fora huge city office buildIng Its
practical bear1n on daily life and In-

dustryls settevident Its educttlo-
al

a
value Is seen when one consIders

thatconstructive drawing has to-

wltlprecisefacts
do

of matter force and
mathematics Its trains to accurate
thinking and tqlnct dOln About
rlg6 will not answer In constructive
work Tne worker Is held up ttJ absoartL ls

of

islnestlmahnt le

afiat form arid structure of all m1ns
Industrial and archltectual creation

tiallbulldfngsfurniture utensils in

f

Ia word practically all the things lead
makes and ot the machinery and tools
with which lie makes them

Referring to the Lindsay Wilson
rrlnlng School she said This beau
lIrul buildIng could not have been so
accurately planned and so well con
structEd without a knowledge otdraw
log and the Improvements on the
mpusthe laying oQ ut drives and
walks and the groupIng ot trees and
plants will test the artistic sense ot
those who make the plans

I know ot no calling In which a
knowledge otdrawng Is not advanta
geous A farmer wishing certain kinds
of Implements can have them made
just as he likes It he can make exact
drawings

An Inventor In order to obtain a pat-
ens must send a drawing ot hIs Inven
tion to Washington and saves from
500 to 10000 on each Invention It he-

nca make his own drawings
Lawyers Physicians Dentists Min

Inters and all professions find a knowl-
edge of drawing exceedingly useful

It would be a reflection on your in-

telligence to mention the number ot
ways In which housekeepers dress
makers milliners society women
shoemakers smiths carpenters jew-

elers and all kinds of manufacturers
could use It

tout long since I was talking to a
miller who was lamenting not having
studied Iii

I could mention numbers or such
cases whIch have come under my per
annul knowledge but It would consume
too much time

In the best schools all the teachers
areexpected w know something of-

drawlDgand the tIme Is coming when
teachers cannot obtain the best punt
buns unless they have a practical
knowledge ot It

Thus you see art is not the mere ac
cumplishment It Is snuffer considered
but on the other hand a very useful
study having an Intesely practical

sIdeMost
all ot It should make us more

apprecIative or the loving kindness at
our Heavenly Father In surrounding us
wIth so much that Is beautiful

My subject Is nut nearly xhausted
but I will quit as I began wIth the
statementDrawing is one ot the nost
useful and practical subjects taught 1

our schools

PHIL

The merchants ot thIs place are do
ing a good busIness

Mr Charley Edwards ot Liberty
passed through here Saturday

J B Carson has been on the sIck
list far the past week

J HH and K P Smith ot Font Hill
attended the MasonIc and Maccabe-
Lodges here Saturday

Mss Lula Thomas was at home Sun
day accompanied hy MIss Levona Rig
gins

Mr Rome Wheeler and Cheste-
Rutsetl

r
made a flying trip to Evona

Saturday

1Bro Wyatt Montgomery filled bls
appointment at Antioch Sunday nd
Sunday night

JJ Toms sold a fine lot ot tombs
last week

Adi Coffey is quite sIck with the
measles

Cleo Thomas of this place was tn
Yosemite lStSund y

I

TIlE fAN iJf l CANAL 1d fatEN
Payment for the Panama Canal

seems near at hand Last week the
Secretary ot the Treasury Issutd a
warning order to national banks hold-

Ing Government peposts to be prepar-
ed to pay on short notice to the deco
Itorv banks In New York 20 per cent
ot their deposits Government expen-
ditures have hoer so large In propor-

tlon to receipts that this callis deem
ed Imperative Us practical effect op
the money market will be awaited
with laterrstfahedeposItory beaks In New York No
part ot It will go Into the Treasury
the United States there will be
locking up ot money even temporarl
In the vaults of the rreasury D
turbance of money market condltlo
wtllj therefore be reduced to t
mlnlmutr

It Is oven psslble that the tollh
drawatot Government deposIts will
ultImately operate to bring about
easier monetary condItions Natl
banks have the right to take out
eulatlon to the full amount of their
capItal s = ok furnishing Govethme
bonds as security A bank for
ample having SooOOO capital 500000
circulation and 1500OOOGoverhm ri

depuslt cquld order 8300000 addltl
at clrculatfon have Its bonds trannt erg
ed to the circulation account and ti
be reimbursed for the withdrawal alid
payment ot 8300000 as per the orde
the Srcretary Many ot the national
banks throughout the c untrywhlch
hold Government deposits have never
takes out circulation to the1u11
amount ot their capitalization and
some ot them will probably flna flee
the operation In ths way

The probabYltylathat very llttJeot
the money it any pall to the depost
tory hanksor New York will actually
go out of the country There are two
reasons why this Is true New York
bankers some tlme Since made avy

f

purchasesesofPaaama Canal stock at
concessions in antlclpatlQn off the pay
went Intact Itt stated that thoreater portlon of this stock Is now be

countryThtsbeing
sImply collect from the Government
though the banks la New York an
the money m not be withdrawn
from circulation Furthermore News

York Bankerss have been heavy pur
chasesrsot foreign f c for some-

time with a view W reducing the pay
m eat of that portion o the purchas-

icepr which Would otherwise go out o
the country In gold to a simple ex-

change operatIon which Is made pos-

sIble by the tact that a large credit
balance snots D Europe to favor of
this country Hence It the transac
lion lasuccessfully financed as outlln
ed the money supply ot the country
will be increased by just the amount
of additional circultatloD which tb t

banks dealre and orb Jn a position
take out

But all ot the backs will not be abl
to take out additional circulation
some ot them would probably not car
to du so In any event I would
devolve upon these bank to wttbdra-
their Government bonds In sufficient
amount lo release 20 per cent otGuv
ernment deposits secured by them
and either lock these bonds up In their
own vaults ur else authorize their sale
In the former case th banks would
have to remIt tbelr20 per cent ot
Government depsiis to New York In
the latter case they would simplY re-

tain their deposIts and sell their bonds
to make good the amount called for
The bonds command a premIum so
the banks wouldhave something lei
over and above their par value though
the sale otrmanp bonds would natural-
ly lower the market prIce Incident-
ally the Baltimore fivtt may operate
to that en lJas the large Insurance
companies will probably be forced to
market a great many securities to pay
the enormous losses that have been
sustained

The circular ot the Secretary makes
It plaIn that all banks hOlding special
Goveonmentdeposltssec red by moot
copal bonds blunt first withdraw such
bonds to meet the payments before
they will be permitted lO surrenderwitn h
the Treasury ThIs wllf naturally reo
suIt In eltminatinga large amount ot-

munlclpa1 bondSas set utty for Gov-
ernment deposits which were obtain-
ed some time ago whpD the Secretor
or the Treasury wok measures to re-

lieve an anticipated stringency In
money marketduring the crop movl-
aperiodCuurlerJournal

I

POLITICS ALL RIGHTbe e
ratlfiedby the United Senate
and many or the democratic Senators e
will vote for It Those who have had
double bout the justice b7 our part In
the Panama fir have open-
ly denounced will In a good many
instances try W be content with their
expre sl D ut views on the subject and
argue that the new republic Is afixed
tact and the only power there Is to n e-

gotlate aa canal treaty with And
nearly everybody has enthuslastlcaJly
reached the conclusIQjJ tbougbU1aI Y

of them have hgot tli re by mental
routes which they do dot rocognlze
themselvesthat we must have L-

baterway
e

w
There mbe no revlslpn ot the to-

lli at the present session ot Congress
and ll on In ItsTheT y
money question wlllremafD Indefinite-
ly in Provldentlal Congrei
will not investigate irregularities In
the conduct ut the Government By
convention time Congress wlll proba1-
bly have adjourned without either
the Republicans or Democrats havit g
projected dn issue

But there will be plenty to fight
about One or the things the demo
crass cann worry the republicans with
will be the failure to apply cures to
conspicuous ills It wijl always be In
order for the democrats to demandThe°0t1eof t

a
nochangealeIprinted a month or slx weeks agopropheas to °

plattorlJl It Intimate that the Pres-
Idential campaign was then In embry-
otl state andsald that tike polIticIans

t ecou wouldlnow a great
ualdeal more three months atterwa rd

The tbn e months are not up yet Alittleens to

informationez and
knowl Three months may not
be long noughto reacha solid poll

bnCalbaslsoreven a ground work
i° tethgentspeculatlon There Daybesuddenlyus Qf
1heJmay deferred lntH the 1altarkrhorses maybe kept blaoJreted u t til
thehell gl es the signal W guldetllmoment otConventions Who can
what map happen before Juneand-
ly

We may be hi a war by that time
And really this is no laughing mat

ter We havts theebJps and we have
the moneysndthere Is a fIghting

I spirit In th attD9s bereC nClnnatl
Enquirer 4
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BALLOT LEGISLATION
lodefinateposlpooement of cnL91-
dation ot the IIrthn bill by thPLegls

tutors weans that all attempts to
eliminate the negni yr ttJ Is dead tor
lit least the presetitligislative sessIon

legislaturejtasd
there is some solid ground for xcuse
far that body

There Is a contest pending before
congress over identically the sumo lawKentuckyeathfe
law unconstitutional The Inevitable
effect ut tbly action would be the un
seating or the entire Kentucky con
gressloual delegation eected under

PrHoweverIng registration of all voters In towns
from the tlrt to the t lxth class hasKent0ckye

the Legislature will give the pen

themselveeupon a return to openfurwgiven Glasgow Times

REMEMBERED MEETING MtRK
Apropos ot Mark TwaIn tondo-

Sketch telly the following story blur
observed once at a public dinner the
he had written a trlendly letter t
Queen VictorIa protesting against a
tax being Levis 1nIogland on his head
on the ground that It was n gas works

I dont know you he wrote but I
have met your son He was at the
head ot a possession In theStrand and
I was on a bus Years afterward
he met the King at Homburg and
they had a lung talk Atparttng th
Klog saId I am glad to have met
you again

That last word trorlbled Mark whu
asked whether the King had not mis
taken hIm for some one else The re
ply Why dont you relpembe
meeting me In the Strand when I was
at the heart of the prcession and you
were on a bus revealed the streogr h-

at royal memOrIes
I

FIRST BLOOD FOR THE TAPS

St Petersburg Feb lnG20 a m
A telegram has ben received fro m

Viceroy AlexlElY It Is dated February
9 and saysfitteey n

cruisers n

w bombard Port Arthur The tortresswelgheg d
a e
battle

A later telegram from the Viceroy
says that atterabombardment lasting
one hour the Japanese squadron teas
ed Its fire and steamed uuthward

lOur losses the Viceroy continues
are two naval dicers and littyone

men wounded and nine men killed
and on the Coast batteries one man
killed and three wounded

During theengagement the battle
ship Pltava and the cruIsers Thaw
Askold and Fovlk were each damage
on the water line The damage to
the fortress was not Important

Admiral AleqlelY amplftplDq his
first telegram to the Czar on the tot
pedo boat action now telegraphs
tallow

I most humbly report to your Im-

perIal majesty that the three Injured
vessels were out sunk nor were their
their boilers or engines damaged Ti
Czarevltch received a hole In b
steering department and her rudder
was damaged the lletvizan was dam
aged In her pumping apparatus under
the water line and the Pallada was
Injured amidshIps not tar tram her
espines

II After the explosIons the crulseas
hastened Immediately to their assist
once and In spIte ot the dark night
measures were taken to bring the
damaged vessels to the harbor We
had no lust In officers Two marines
were killed five were drowned anenemyhe
Two unexploded torpedoes were foui

aafter the attack
I

Backed up by the citizens of
Chardon a little town near Clev-

eland Ohio Thomas HosslAr drlwagona
for two years has been carrying
on war with the Standard Oil Co
At different times the mammoth
concern has SQlltlval wagons into

considerIIably
could reach and wake a living
The citizens stuck to the indepenI

tlordent dealer and in each ease the
Rockefeller octopus has been forcI-
ed out of the small field r
says triumphantly hA man who

hat his neighbors behind cant be
beaten by an old millionaire

A of twentyfive men is

MadisonnuntellJufor the murders Qf Station Agent
William B Rucker at Danville
The aggregate reward for the ar
rest and conviction of the slayers
is 1350

I have six twoyear old ste for sale

1fVf What Tarter Ky

i

4

Craycraft I

The health of this community is very
good at present

J N Murrell was in Columbia oneday last weekvisIJames Conover
Saturday night

Alex MurreU was at the RussellSprings one day last week
U Cravensonepair
Born to Howard Murrella boy
Mrs L Dehart of Russell

is visiting relatives at this
Springsr

SamPricehereonJ1acresnitbunchttKnob Lick

Springcountry
placek

vicinityo
leaveinMiss Do Cummins was quite sicksev
scat days of last week

There is but little to report from this
section The people are generally wellgoodewhofotheirm
away from lest they be tempted to sell

Terry Pedigo of Glasgow were in

cavarhorsesTaylor and one from Henry Durnett
Messrs Willie and Eugene Stark who

Californiahave been visiting their parents for a
monthafewMr J H Lee has sold his softydweUingpress
fewdaysRota The contrasting parties had nev

aImonthago
through a matrimonial agency

arele1ving
THE AMERICAN FARM FENCE

TilE DE4VIEST PENCE MADE

Has StayWire
nighPRICES

Jones
CompanyHardware

a9N0316 WEST MARKET STREET

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Everything for the farmer at theordersesoliciteder

are nearly all gone and now the middle
aged with their families are leaving
Some are going to the Northwest and
some to the South and Southwest

SPICY PARMIRnPJS

Atlanta Constitution CyJum
btu is the Rip Vun Winkllj of nil
nations

The succedaanOplllltheHgue
UucleSam is about to digrprecbdent to Panamadigging

ditch
The traits Pacific cables were

rsrlastearil
ToatBaltimore

ApartitIonWar
prevent it

thePanama
No spot cotton for sale would

enm to be a conclusive answer to
the bear I told you so

makefatlin names in the war news

empressdowager
mobllJ for It makes alight easy

Thextent to which II modern

seamltodepend
of the firth

It is to be ii ped the U Ssenate
will try Dietrich on the merits and
not on the technicalitIes of the
CABs

The democratic party awaits the
leadershipuf u man possessed of
the spirit or cotvprotniso UB wol1as
the spirit of democrat3

Oh yes j war makes times 11uFh
Perhaps YlU notice this when you
are in the market for flour nnd oth-
er npceesuips of Jife

gGeogia through her United
States senators elands whet heSovnth should

on the Panama canal ql1es
lion

Territoryt
bales of cotton the past season As
if that was wore not statehood ar-
gument enough I

Newly Furnished American Plan 8125 to S150 Per Day

NiB 5o1ors HOt61
MfIlS 25G

NIG BOSLER Manager
Patronage of the Green River Section Respectfully Solicited

StreetsaK6ntUGku

t

J C BROWNING R P BROWNING

BROWNING BROS

COLUMBIA LIVERYMEN
Splendid Vehicles firstclnss teams safe drivers OarScabla
at aU ttmeeie well stocked with provender Your trade so
lioite-

dEntranceWater Street New outfits for tell purposes

GROOERIES O

9

JKeep a Fre hand Complete Stock of Groceries
Will Sell as Cheap as Any Man

Country Produce Taken in Exchange fr Goods 1

Give Me a Partof Your Jrade a dTry1fty Values

f5iSOUTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE

f 0 A COY i+
t


